Campus Map

Adair Building ..........29
Baldwin Hall ...........4
Barnett Hall ...........39
Baseball Field ..........45
Blanton Hall ...........17
Brewer Annex ..........14
Brewer Hall ............15
Football Locker Rooms ...38
Campbell Apartments ...42
Centennial Hall .........9
Child Development Center ....1
Dept. of Public Safety ....2
Dobson Hall ............23
E.C. Grim Hall ..........28
Fair Apartments ..........30
Greenhouse ..............18
Hardman Building .......25
Kirk Building ..........13
Sports Information
Kirk Memorial ..........12
Magruder Hall ..........21
McClain Hall ..........3
Rappelling Tower ......48
Red Barn Park ..........37
Ryle Commons ..........32
Ryle Hall ..............31
Soccer Field ............46
Softball Field ..........41
Stokes Stadium & Gardner Track ......40
Student Athletic Field 6
Student Recreation Center ............7
Student Union ...........10
Truman Bookstore
Tennis Courts ..........47
University Club
University Farm ........44
University Press .........43
University Counseling Services .......27
Violette Parrish .........35
Power Plant ............19
Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine
Kirksville Regional Airport (6 miles) & LaPlata Amtrack Train Station (13 miles)
Sugar Creek State Forest
Tuscola State Park
1. Adair County Court House
2. Best Western Shamrock Inn (660) 665-2205
   1-800-528-1234
3. Big Creek State Forest
4. Comfort Inn (660) 665-2205
   1-800-221-2222
5. Days Inn (660) 665-2205
   1-800-329-7466
6. Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine
7. Northeast Regional Medical Center
8. Kirksville Regional Airport (6 miles) & LaPlata Amtrack Train Station (13 miles)
9. Northeast Missouri District Fairgrounds
10. Truman State University
11. Sugar Creek State Forest
12. Super 8 Motel (660) 665-2205
    1-800-800-8000
13. Thousand Hills State Park
14. Travelers Hotel (660) 665-5191
15. Village Inn (Budget Host) (660) 665-3722
    1-800-283-4678
16. Holiday Inn Express (660) 627-1100
    1-800-465-4329
17. Northeast Missouri District Fairgrounds
18. Truman State University
19. Sugar Creek State Forest
20. Kirksville Regional Airport (6 miles) & LaPlata Amtrack Train Station (13 miles)
21. Thousand Hills State Park
22. Travelers Hotel (660) 665-5191
23. Village Inn (Budget Host) (660) 665-3722
    1-800-283-4678
24. Holiday Inn Express (660) 627-1100
    1-800-465-4329

Map of Kirkville

1. Adair County Court House
2. Best Western Shamrock Inn (660) 665-2205
   1-800-528-1234
3. Big Creek State Forest
4. Comfort Inn (660) 665-2205
   1-800-221-2222
5. Days Inn (660) 665-2205
   1-800-329-7466
6. Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine
7. Northeast Regional Medical Center
8. Kirksville Regional Airport (6 miles) & LaPlata Amtrack Train Station (13 miles)
9. Northeast Missouri District Fairgrounds
10. Truman State University
11. Sugar Creek State Forest
12. Super 8 Motel (660) 665-2205
    1-800-800-8000
13. Thousand Hills State Park
14. Travelers Hotel (660) 665-5191
15. Village Inn (Budget Host) (660) 665-3722
    1-800-283-4678
16. Holiday Inn Express (660) 627-1100
    1-800-465-4329

Tri-States

1. Adair County Court House
2. Best Western Shamrock Inn (660) 665-2205
   1-800-528-1234
3. Big Creek State Forest
4. Comfort Inn (660) 665-2205
   1-800-221-2222
5. Days Inn (660) 665-2205
   1-800-329-7466
6. Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine
7. Northeast Regional Medical Center
8. Kirksville Regional Airport (6 miles) & LaPlata Amtrack Train Station (13 miles)
9. Northeast Missouri District Fairgrounds
10. Truman State University
11. Sugar Creek State Forest
12. Super 8 Motel (660) 665-2205
    1-800-800-8000
13. Thousand Hills State Park
14. Travelers Hotel (660) 665-5191
15. Village Inn (Budget Host) (660) 665-3722
    1-800-283-4678
16. Holiday Inn Express (660) 627-1100
    1-800-465-4329

Truman State University